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Dated: June 26, 2013. 
Tomakie Washington, 
Acting Director, Information Collection 
Clearance Division, Privacy, Information and 
Records Management Services, Office of 
Management. 
[FR Doc. 2013–15784 Filed 7–1–13; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4000–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Reopening; Applications for New 
Awards; Training and Information for 
Parents of Children With Disabilities— 
Parent Training and Information 
Centers 

[Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance 
(CFDA) Number: 84.328M] 

AGENCY: Office of Special Education and 
Rehabilitative Services, Department of 
Education. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: This notice reopens the FY 
2013 Parent Training and Information 
Centers competition, authorized by the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education 
Act (IDEA), as amended. We published 
a notice inviting applications (NIA) for 
this competition on April 25, 2013, in 
the Federal Register. The notice 
provided a deadline date of June 10, 
2013, as well as other information, for 
the transmittal of applications. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: We are 
reopening the Parent Training and 
Information Centers competition that 
was announced in the NIA published on 
April 25, 2013, in the Federal Register 
(78 FR 24395–24401) because there have 
been significant problems with the 
interface between the System for Award 
Management (SAM), the Government’s 
primary registrant database, and the 
Grants.gov Apply site (Grants.gov) that 
may have prevented applicants from 
meeting the June 10, 2013, deadline. We 
want to provide any applicant in this 
competition that was affected by these 
problems with additional time to submit 
an application. 

Any applicant that has already 
submitted an application under the FY 
2013 Parent Training and Information 
Centers competition does not need to 
resubmit its application. 
DATES:  

Deadline for Transmittal of 
Applications: July 9, 2013. Note to 
Applicants: The notice published on 
April 25, 2013, provides other 
information that applies to this 
competition. Specifically, the priority in 
that notice, entitled ‘‘Parent Training 
and Information Centers,’’ identifies the 
requirements for applications submitted 

in response to this notice, including the 
eligible entities, the States from which 
we are accepting applications, and the 
instructions for submitting applications. 

Deadline for Intergovernmental 
Review: September 9, 2013. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Carmen Sanchez, U.S. Department of 
Education, 400 Maryland Avenue SW., 
Room 4057, Potomac Center Plaza 
(PCP), Washington, DC 20202–2600. 
Telephone: (202) 245–6595. 

If you use a telecommunications 
device for the deaf (TDD) or a text 
telephone (TTY), call the Federal Relay 
Service (FRS), toll free, at 1–800–877– 
8339. 

Accessible Format: Individuals with 
disabilities can obtain this document 
and a copy of the application package in 
an accessible format (e.g., braille, large 
print, audiotape, or compact disc) by 
contacting the Grants and Contracts 
Services Team, U.S. Department of 
Education, 400 Maryland Avenue SW., 
Room 5075, PCP, Washington, DC 
20202–2550. Telephone: (202) 245– 
7363. If you use a TDD or a TTY, call 
the FRS, toll free, at 1–800–877–8339. 

Electronic Access to This Document: 
The official version of this document is 
the document published in the Federal 
Register. Free Internet access to the 
official edition of the Federal Register 
and the Code of Federal Regulations is 
available via the Federal Digital System 
at: www.gpo.gov/fdsys. At this site you 
can view this document, as well as all 
other documents of this Department 
published in the Federal Register, in 
text or Adobe Portable Document 
Format (PDF). To use PDF you must 
have Adobe Acrobat Reader, which is 
available free at the site. 

You may also access documents of the 
Department published in the Federal 
Register by using the article search 
feature at: www.federalregister.gov. 
Specifically, through the advanced 
search feature at this site, you can limit 
your search to documents published by 
the Department. 

Dated: June 27, 2013. 

Michael K. Yudin, 
Delegated the authority to perform the 
functions and duties of the Assistant 
Secretary for Special Education and 
Rehabilitative Services. 
[FR Doc. 2013–15878 Filed 7–1–13; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4000–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

[ Docket No. CP13–502–000] 

Iroquois Gas Transmission System, 
LP; Notice of Application 

Take notice that on June 13, 2013, 
Iroquois Gas Transmission System, LP, 
(Iroquois), filed in Docket No. CP13– 
502–000, an application pursuant to 
Section 7(c) of the Natural Gas Act 
(NGA) and Part 157 of the Commission’s 
regulations, requesting authorization to 
construct, install, own, operate, and 
maintain certain new compression 
facilities to be located in Wright, New 
York, and to modify certain existing 
facilities at that same location, and to 
lease the incremental capacity 
associated with these new and modified 
facilities to Constitution Pipeline 
Company, LLC (Constitution), a 
proposed new interstate gas pipeline 
company for which Commission 
authorization is being sought 
concurrently with this application 
(Docket No. CP13–499–000). Iroquois’ 
proposed project will allow Iroquois to 
establish a new receipt interconnection 
with Constitution and create an 
incremental 650,000 dekatherms per 
day (Dth/d) of primary firm 
transmission capacity from that new 
point of interconnection with 
Constitution to interconnections with 
Iroquois’ mainline system as well as 
Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, LLC. 
The new capacity will be leased to 
Constitution under a long-term capacity 
lease, to be operated as part of 
Constitution’s FERC-jurisdictional 
natural gas pipeline system and subject 
to the service terms of Constitution’s 
FERC gas tariff. Iroquois also requests 
the Commission’s approval of its 
proposed Capacity Lease Agreement 
with Constitution, all as more fully set 
forth in the application which is on file 
with the Commission and open to 
public inspection. This filing may also 
be viewed on the Commission’s Web 
site at http://www.ferc.gov using the 
‘‘eLibrary’’ link. Enter the docket 
number, excluding the last three digits, 
in the docket number field to access the 
document. For assistance, call (866) 
208–3676 or TTY, (202) 502–8659. 

Any questions regarding this 
application should be directed to Helen 
M. Gallagher, Director of Legal Services 
and Secretary, Iroquois Pipeline 
Operating Company, One Corporate 
Drive, Suite 600, Shelton, Connecticut, 
06484, or by calling (203) 925–7201 
(telephone) 
Helen_gallagher@iroquois.com. 
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